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1. OLDEST INFORMATION 
References to deposits of some kind of fossil resins in the Northern Pontic 
Area and data on their excavation, often connected with their long-distance export, 
appeared in the literature already in antiquity. According to W. Tuckij [Tuckij 2005: 
37] already Pliny the Elder mentioned amber deposits in Scythia in the first century 
AD. Some historians claim that ancient Greeks had quite precise knowledge on 
the places where amber occurred in the Northern Pontic Area [Evans 1914: 44-45; 
Tuckij 2005: 37]. There are also Early Medieval records of the common use of amber 
on the Dnieper [Evans 1914: 44, where he cites the opinions of Prof. V. Chvojko 
of Kiev]. Popular knowledge of amber deposits in Ukraine has been a permanent 
feature of social awareness for centuries. 
1The author wishes to thank Professors M. Szmyt (Poznań), V.I. Klochko (Kiev), P. Makarowicz (Poznań) and 
V. Otroshchenko (Kiev) for rnsightfui discussions and valuable information. 
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F i g . 1. The range of original amber deposits in central and eastern Europe [following Katinas 1971, 
Fig. 12]. 1 - Forest of "amber" trees, 2 - amber of Palaeogene deposits, 3 - boundary of distribution of 
redeposited amber 
2. AMBER DEPOSITS IN UKRAINE 
The earliest scientific records of amber outcrops in Ukraine date back to the 
early 18th century (cf. G. Rzaczynski's information of 1721 quoted by W. Tutskij and 
L. Stepanjuk [Tutskij, Stepanjuk 1999: 53]). Fully scientific interest in the geology 
of amber deposits in Ukraine developed in the late 19th century. A precursor in 
this respect was P.A. Tutkowski. His investigations of 1890-1913 resulted in the first 
scientific descriptions of places and nature of amber deposits [after Tuckij 2005: 37]. 
A map of original (Tertiary) and secondary deposits of amber charted by V. Katinas 
[Katinas 1971] shows that original amber deposits stretch like a narrow belt from 
Pomorze in northern Poland to the basin of the lower Dnieper in southern Ukraine 
(Fig. 1). In the Eocene, the area was covered by a shallow sea into which a num-
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F i g . 2. Amber deposits in Ukraine [following Tuckij 2005] 
ber of rivers emptied that carried amber-bearing tree-trunks. The delta of the most 
important of these rivers called the Eridanus, in reference to the Greek mythologi-
cal tradition, was located in the Gulf of Gdansk [recently: Kosmowska-Ceranowicz 
2005]. Two other deltas are known: Parczew on the Lublin Upland [Kasinski, Tolka-
nowicz 1999] and -of the greatest interest to us here - Klesov in western Ukraine 
[Tutskij, Stepanjuk 1999]. Explored geologically sufficiently well today, the Klesov 
deposits [Tutskij, Stepanjuk 1999], are believed to be the main, but not the only 
place, where amber is found in the Northern Pontic Area. So far, a record has been 
made [Tuckij 2005: 38] of 50 places where fossil resins occur in Ukraine (Fig. 2). 
Certainly, the origins of the amber are varied. The oldest analyses of the chemical 
composition of amber from the middle Dnieper basin (specifically from outcrops 
located between Mezhygoriye and Tripolye), made in the early years of the 20th 
century by Prof. Olshausen of Berlin, show that the material contained 6.0-6.2% of 
succinic acid [Evans 1914: 45], i.e. the same amount as succinite - Baltic amber. 
Later, the figure was confirmed by infra-red spectroscopy which is currently believed 
to be the most reliable method of identifying succinite and other varieties of fossil 
resins [a great role in this connection was played by an American researcher, Prof. 
Curt Beck, who has recently died, cf. Beck 1966]. Current spectroscopic analyses 
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F i g . 3. Routes of interregional ties in central and eastern Europe in the Bronze Age [following Gim-
butas 1965] 
have confirmed that a vast majority of Ukrainian deposits are made up of classic 
succinite, i.e. amber identical with that found on the southern shores of the Baltic 
[Kosmowska-Ceranowicz 1983]. Only in the south-western part (next to the Carpa­
thians), can one presume the existence of outcrops of another type of fossil resin, 
namely rumenite. The question, however, calls for more research. 
The oldest records of archaeological amber finds in Ukraine date back to the 
turn of the 19th century. One of them concerns the investigations carried out by 
W.B. Antonowicz in 1895 and mentions amber objects found together with a stone 
axe in a village of Wiszewicze (Vyshevichi) near Radomyśl [after Tuckij 2005: 36, 
cf. item 26 on the list below]. 
It must be stressed here that information about the existence of local (Ukra­
inian) deposits of amber reached the international community of archaeologists 
early and sometimes by surprising channels. As early as 1914, A. Evans had surpri­
singly precise data on the subject. Relying on the account of Prof. V. Chvojko of 
F i g. 4. Map of amber finds in Ukraine. Numbers on the map correspond to items in the list included 
in the text 
Kiev, he described amber deposits on the middle Dnieper (between the localities of 
Mezhygoriye and Tripolye), where peasants found amber while fishing or collected 
it from places where once drained ponds or lakes had been or still gathered the ma­
terial after it had been washed out by rain in valleys. The information, however, did 
not play any significant role in building models of amber dispersion in prehistory. 
The Ukrainian deposits were always largely ignored and yielded, in terms of signifi­
cance, to the Jutland [de Navarro 1925] and Sambian [Czebreszuk 2007a] centres in 
individual explanatory models. Only in the late 1950s and early 1960s did two mo­
dels of the cultural significance of amber exchange in the Pontic Area appear in the 
literature. They were developed by two great scholars: N. Sandars and M. Gimbutas. 
The first model related directly to the main interpretation trends of archaeology 
as it was then. In 1959, N. Sandars suggested that the route of amber passage south, 
which directly connected the Baltic to the Black Sea, became active only in the 
'European' Iron Age [Hood et al. 1959: 239], i.e. in the 1st millennium BC. With 
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any certainty the route can be claimed to have been active, in her opinion, only in 
the 7th century BC. This view, however, in light of currently available information, 
must be rejected outright. 
M. Gimbutas [Gimbutas 1965] presented an entirely different picture by sho­
wing a network of routes crisscrossing central and eastern Europe especially in 
the latter half of the 2nd millennium BC [Gimbutas 1965: Fig. 15]. For the first 
half of the 2nd millennium BC (Early Bronze Age in central Europe), she char­
tered in detail the course of the amber route in Europe (Fig. 3) joining the sho­
res of the Baltic to northern Italy and Greece [Gimbutas 1965: 47-52]. To justify 
her claims, she cited many specific data and referred to a vast number of pu­
blications. With this context, in sharp contrast stands her pronouncement on the 
European ways of amber in the said period. She mentions only amber from the ce­
metery in Sofievka [Gimbutas 1965: 52], which, relying on our current knowledge, 
is dated, however, to a period ca. 1000 years earlier [Kadrow 1995a; Kovalukh 
et al. 1995]. 
In ML Gimbutas' opinion, a significant change in this respect took place about 
the middle of the 2nd millennium BC (Middle Bronze Age in central Europe) 
when amber spread from the areas lying on the Baltic not only towards Greece, 
as it did in the preceding period in prehistory [Gimbutas 1965: 89], but also across 
the eastern part of central Europe as far as the Northern Pontic Area and further 
on to the eastern Caucasus [Gimbutas 1965: 89]. To justify her claims she gives 
meaningful examples of geographically distant finds of amber such as a cemetery 
at Khorochoj in Dagestan, north-eastern Caucasus [Gimbutas 1965: 89, Fig. 47:6], 
cemetery at Trialeti in Georgia [Gimbutas 1965: 89], or a cemetery at Agha-Evlar, 
Persian Talysh, northern Iran, chamber grave no. 1 [Gimbutas 1965: 89]. 
A direct elaboration on the conception developed by M. Gimbutas, the model 
of a corridor of contacts joining the Vistula, via Bug, Southern Bug (Boh) and Dnie­
per rivers, to the Black Sea was built by A. Kośko and other researchers associated 
with the Baltic-Pontic Studies series. 
The question of the role of amber in enlivening long-distance exchange in the 
Northern Pontic Area above all calls for some groundwork to be completed first. 
What is particularly necessary is making a catalogue of sources, listing their numbers 
and kinds, which admittedly requires extensive studies. The present contribution 
does not claim to have such informative ambitions. The intention of the present 
author is to make the first step, opening space for future discussions. 
The most comprehensive picture of amber finds in Ukraine was given by 
O. Vangorodska in 1985. Essentially, she can be considered a continuator of M. Gim­
butas' ideas, although she does not quote her a single time. The number of pre­
historic amber artefacts she collected from Ukraine is not large. Moreover, they 
need to be critically approached as they reflect the state of knowledge a quarter of 
a century old. 
Below, a list of potential amber finds is presented together with short critical 
comments. The objects were unearthed in the part of Europe in question and date 
back to the Eneolithic and the Bronze Age. 
1. Aneta, amber beads (number - ?) [Vangorodska 1985; Szmyt 1999a, Cat. 1A, 
item 1, see there for older literature], Globular Amphora culture. 
2. Berezhnica [Vangorodska 1985], Corded Ware culture (?). 
3. Cervonyj Chutir, grave 53(61), 1 amber bead (?) [Vangorodska 1985; Videiko 
1995: 46] and grave 170 (28a), 2 amber beads [Vangorodska 1985; Videiko 
1995: 56, Fig. 41:4], Sofievka group of the Tripolye culture. 
4. Chorostkiv, amber disc [Vangorodska 1985; Sveshnikov 1985, Chart 9; Kadrow, 
Machnik 1997:145-146], I. Sveshnikov assigned the object to the Podolia group 
of the Carpathian culture [Sveshnikov 1985, Chart 9, no. 25, within the Podolia 
group], whereas S. Kadrow and J. Machnik deemed it characteristic of the 
Mierzanowice culture [Kadrow, Machnik 1997: 145]. In year 2007 P. Jarosz and 
P. Włodarczyk claimed the find as Corded Ware Culrute without any doubts 
[Jarosz, Włodarczyk 2007: 81] and published one radiocarbon date: Poz-9450; 
3515 ± 35 BP, 2470-2340 BC] 
5. Dovga, 10 amber beads [Vangorodska 1985; Szmyt 1999a, Cat. 1A, item 14, see 
there for older literature], Globular Amphora culture. 
6. Dusaniev, amber disc fragment [Vangorodska 1985: 46; Sveshnikov 1985, Chart 
9], According to I. Sveshnikov, it shows links to the Podolia group of the Car­
pathian culture to which J. Machnik refers as a group of the Corded Ware 
culture [Machnik 1979a: 52]. 
7. Gatne [Vangorodska 1985; Davna istoriya 1997, Chart 11], called by O. Vango­
rodska the Corded Ware culture, in Davna istoriya [1997], however, she calls it 
the Middle Dnieper culture [Davna istoriya 1997, Chart 11, item 94 on the list 
of Middle Dnieper culture sites], 
8. Gorodok, settlement, Corded Ware culture [Vangorodska 1985; Sveshnikov 
1985, Chart 9, [?] culture, number on map: 39]; O. Vangorodska believed this, 
however, to be a different kind of fossil resin, known as rumenite [Vangorod­
ska 1985: 47]. 
9. Hordeevka, cemetery, see comments below [Berezanskaya, Klosko 1998]. 
10. Ivanie, sun amber disc [Vangorodska 1985; Szmyt 1999a, Cat. 1A, item 20, see 
there for older literature], Globular Amphora culture. 
11. Kotsiubintsy, amber disc [Vangorodska 1985: 46; Szmyt 1999a, Cat. 1A, item 
32, see there for older literature], Globular Amphora culture. 
12. Kolokolin, amber disc fragment [Szmyt 1999a, Cat. 1C, item 27 see there for 
older literature], Globular Amphora culture? Corded Ware culture? 
13. Komarov, barrow 33, 3 amber beads [Makarowicz 2009b, see there for older 
literature], Trzciniec Horizon. 
14. Lukianovskiy, barrow, one biconical bead [Vangorodska 1985: 47-48, see there 
F i g . 5. Amber artefacts from Ukraine. 1-2: Zavalivka, grave 1 (not to scale); 3-8: Dovga; 9: Dusaniev 
(not to scale); 10: Novomikilskic, barrow 1, graves 6; 11: Voroshylovgrad, barrow 3, grave 9; 12-13: 
Striltslie; 14: Zapovitne, barrow 1, grave 1; 15: Shirokie, barrow 2, grave 2c; 16: Cliorostkiv 
for older literature], included in the Belozerka culture. 
15. Mała Osnica, cementary, amber bead [Makarowicz 2010, see there for older 
literature], Trzciniec Horizon. 
16. Novomikilskie, barrow 1, grave 6, two amber pendants [Vangorodska 1985: 47], 
the Donets culture of the Catacomb Cultural Circle, 
17. Ostapove [Vangorodska 1985], Globular Amphora culture (?). 
18. Rokitne, barrow 2, fragment of a subrectangular pendant with a central per­
foration [Sulmirski 1.968; Fig. 19:21; Machnik 1979a: 66; Vangorodska 1985], 
Corded Ware culture, phase III, according to J. Machnik. O. Vangarodska, re­
lying on I. Sveshnikov's findings, described the object as characteristic of the 
second stage of the Upper Dniester type of the Carpathian culture [Sveshnikov 
1974]. Highly unusual in form (Fig. 5), the artefact has only one analogy: in 
a grave at site Opatowice 1 in Kujawy [Czebreszuk 2007b: 225-226; Kwiatkow­
ska 2007], dated to the period of proto-Bronze, i.e. to the period of 2300-2000 
BC [Czebreszuk, Szmyt 2007: 284]. 
19. Rusanova [Gimbutas 1985: 233], no specific data are available. 
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20. Shirokie, barrow 2, grave 2c, together with the find from Zapovitne - 3 biconical 
beads [Vangorodska 1985: 47-48], included in the Belozerka culture. 
21. Skolobiv, 3 amber beads [Vangorodska 1985; Szmyt 1999a, Cat. 1A, item 52, 
see there for older literature], Globular Amphora culture. 
22. Sofievka, the investigations by M. Videiko have also revealed that there are no 
amber finds at the cemetery in Sofievka proper, which has been suggested by 
O. Vangorodska [Vangorodska 1985: 45]. 
23. Striltshe [Machnik 1979a: Fig. 2:43; Vangorodska 1985; Kadrow, Machnik 1997: 
146-147], believed by S. Kadrow and J. Machnik to have been a manifestation 
of Mierzanowice culture settlement. 
24. Usatovo, large amber bead from barrow 1-4 [Patokova 1979: 49-51; Vangorod­
ska 1985], Usatovo group of the Tripolye culture. 
25. Voroshylovgrad, barrow 3, grave 9, two quadrilateral-section beads [Vangorod­
ska 1985: 47], Donets culture of the Catacomb Cultural Circle. 
26. Vyshevichi II, single amber object [Szmyt 1999a, Cat. lB/41b], Globular Am­
phora culture. 
27. Zapovitne, barrow 1, grave 1, together with the Shirokie find, three biconical 
beads [Vangorodska 1985: 47-48], included in the Belozerka culture. 
28. Zavalivka, grave 1, two amber beads [Vangorodska 1985; Videiko 1995: 129, 
Fig. 74:1], Sofievka group of the Tripolye culture. 
The above list should, no doubt, be shortened by striking out the following 
three features: Gorodok (item 8), Sofievka (item 22) and Striltshe (item 23). The 
remaining items can be considered, with a varied degree of probability, in further 
studies. Furthermore, it must be stressed that in the case of amber finds in the 
Northern Pontic Area we deal with obvious underestimation, resulting from poor 
research advancement. This situation urgently needs to be changed, most desirably, 
by a research project based on a search query of archival and museum data. Some 
hope for such a change is offered by the Hordeevka find, item 9 on the above 
list, [Berezanskaya, Kločko 1998], where Bronze Age grave assemblages have been 
recorded rich in amber artefacts [see Klochko..., in this volume; Shumova 2005; 
Ślusarska 2003a; 2003b;.. .in this volume]. The quantity of amber discovered in 
Hordeevka alone exceeds tens of times the total amount of finds unearthed on all 
other Eneolithic and Bronze Age sites in the Northern Pontic Area. 
The oldest amber finds in the discussed area are known already from Palaeoli­
thic sites, specifically from the town of Dobroniczivka [not included in the above 
list, cf. Vangorodska 1985: 45]. The quoted author claims that there are no amber 
finds dated to the Neolithic [for a brief discussion of periodization and chrono­
logy in the discussed areas see Klochko 2001a: 10-11] and that they reappear in 
the Eneolithic [Vangorodska 1985: 45]. Similarly to M. Gimbutas, she claims that 
amber finds appear in the course of the 3rd millennium BC in different groups on 
the Dnieper and west of it. Significantly, the finds come from places close to the 
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richest deposits of Ukrainian amber (cf. the location of the Klesov delta). Amber 
is known then from the Sofievka and Usatovo groups of the Tripolye culture, the 
Globular Amphora culture and Corded Ware culture, which belongs already to the 
Early Bronze Age in Ukraine (Fig. 5). What is worth emphasizing in this context is 
the significance of a find related to the Usatovo group in Usatovo-Velikiy Kuyalnik 
[Patokova 1979: 49-51; Vangorodska 1985: 45]. The find is the oldest instance of 
amber discovered on the shores of the Black Sea. 
However, the most numerous amber finds occured at that time in association 
with the Globular Amphora and Corded Ware cultures, i.e. with unequivocally cen­
tral European groups. The abundance of amber finds is observable throughout the 
3rd millennium BC [Szmyt 1999a; Czebreszuk 2003], i.e. in the Late Eneolithic and 
Early Bronze Age. Amber from this period is found at Sofievka-type cemeteries on 
the middle Dnieper. Specifically, we know of tubular amber beads from graves 53 
(61)? and 170 (28a) at a cemetery in Krasny Khutor [Videiko 1995: 46, 56, Fig. 41:4] 
and at a cemetery in Zavalovka, grave 1, [Videiko 1995: 129, Fig. 74:1c, d]. Typo-
logically, amber associated with all the three cultural contexts (Globular Amphora 
culture, Corded Ware culture and Sofievka group of the Tripolye culture) shows 
clear affinities to central European patterns especially those related to the Globular 
Amphora culture; to mention only two: sun discs or tubular beads. Thus, in terms 
of provenance, the amber is unequivocally related to the north-west (Vistula dra­
inage). Taking into account, however, the fact that the finds were made close to the 
local sources of the material, the possibility that the demand for amber was locally 
satisfied cannot be excluded altogether. Yet O. Vagorodska's view that the material 
was imported from the south-east Baltic [Vangorodska 1985: 48-49], relying on the 
presumption that the local (Ukrainian) amber is of a different variety, seems to be 
going too far in light of the current knowledge. For the material from Ukraine's 
richest Klesov deposits is of the same geological provenance as the deposits on the 
Baltic [Tutskij, Stepanjuk 1999], 
In the course of the second half of the 3rd millennium BC, 'Amphora' style discs 
continue to be encountered in the broad environment of the Corded Ware culture in 
eastern Europe [Gimbutas 1985: 252]. An important find going back to that period 
is a subrectangular pendant with a central perforation from Rokitne (item 18 on 
the list) classified as phase III of the local Corded Ware culture [Machnik 1979a: 
66]. By analogy to a well dated find from Opatowice, Kujawy, it can be argued that 
the pendant originated with north-western exchange ties, and goes back to the late 
3rd millennium BC. 
Other amber artefacts that we know of come from the Donets culture of the 
Catacomb Cultural Circle. They are two finds from eastern Ukraine: Novomikilskie 
(item 16 on the list) and Voroshylovgrad (item 25) deprived of any clear typological 
or genetic connotations. Interestingly enough, E. Kaiser's studies of the western 
Catacomb culture (between the Dnieper and Prut rivers), dated by her generally 
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to the latter half of the 3rd millennium BC [Kaiser 2003: 78], showed a complete 
absence of any amber goods [Kaiser 2003]. 
In light of the current knowledge, in the first half of the 2nd millennium BC, 
hence in the Middle Bronze Age, there is a gap in the appearance of amber goods 
in the Northern Pontic Area. However; it is highly probable that it is a result of an 
unsatisfactory state of research. 
Only since the middle of the 2nd millennium BC did the share of amber finds 
increase in the Northern Pontic Area. In the Belozerka culture (hence in the late 
2nd millennium BC), on the lower Dnieper, the material was recorded on three si­
tes: Lukianovskiy barrow (item 14), Shirokie (item 208) and Zapovitne (item 27). It 
took the form of biconical beads - a common form from the Baltic to as far as Italy 
in the developed Bronze Age hence of little distinguishing power for provenance 
discussions. In the years immediately following the middle of the 2nd millennium 
BC, in western Ukraine, on the middle Southern Bug (Boh) River, we are faced 
with an usual feature: a cemetery in Hordeevka [Berezanskaya, Kločko 1998; Ślu­
sarska 2003a; 2003b]. The cemetery is exceptional throughout the Northern Pontic 
Area and incomparable to any other Belozerka culture finds most proximate in time 
[Vangorodska 1985: 48; Berezanskaya, Kločko 1998: 18-20]. O. Vangorodska claims 
that in the whole latter half of the 2nd millennium BC in Ukraine, besides Horde­
evka, there were only few finds of amber, with all of them being located immediately 
east of the lower Dnieper. Hence, it follows that Hordeevka was then an isolated 
discovery, which makes the cemetery even more exceptional. The more exceptional 
it is, the more attention it deserves. 
At the Hordeevka cemetery, amber goods were recorded in as many as 21 
graves. Theses are the following barrows: 5 (grave 1), 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, 21, 24, 26, 27, 28, 31, 32 (grave 2), 34, 37 and 38. In the initial stages 
of cemetery development, the goods were beads, almost with no exception, with 
a vast majority of them being of the biconical type and of different sizes [Ślusarska 
2003a]. In several graves, bead assemblages are very numerous. Over 100 objects 
were found in barrows 6, 11, 16, 21, 24, 28, 31 and 38. These are burials included 
in the first three phases distinguished at the cemetery: phase I (6, 24, 28), phase II 
(11, 16, 21), phase III (31, 28). Amber was not so numerous in the last phase (IV), 
although it did occur then (see barrows 32, 34 and 37). It was also then that other 
bead varieties appeared, specifically Tiryns and Allumiere types. 
Biconical beads are very common Bronze Age finds across vast areas from Italy 
in the south-west to Greece in the south and the Baltic Sea in the north. Thus, they 
can hardly be treated as a significant chronological or genetic marker. 
Among Hordeevka amber beads, two types deserve special attention, namely, 
Tiryns and Allumiere (Fig. 6), which are encountered only in the late stage of the use 
of the cemetery. What is interesting here is the question of their provenance. In the 
opinion of central and eastern European researchers they should be linked to the 
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F i g . 6. Tiryns and Allumicrc type beads from Hordcevka [following Berezanskaya, Kločko 1998: 1-9: 
harrow 31, 10-32: barrow 38] 
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F i g. 7. Distribution of Tiryns and Allumiere type beads [following Harding 2000 with amendments] 
eastern Mediterranean, specifically to the late Mycenaean culture, after the water­
shed of 1200 BC, which in relative chronology corresponds to the Late Helladic IIIC 
and Submycenaean periods [Berezanskaya, Kločko 1998; Ślusarska 2003a; 2003b], 
A slightly different opinion is shared by scholars studying the Mycenaean culture to 
whom these artefacts are rather alien to this culture's tradition. They are considered 
one of the cultural elements making up a package characterizing the period 'after 
the catastrophe', which often means it could have reached the Mycenaean oecu-
mene with migrants. Describing amber from the Tiryns hoard, G. Karo linked it to 
the 'North' already in 1930 [Karo 1930b: 139]. Also Ch. Souyoudzoglou-Haywood 
[Souyoudzoglou-Haywood 1999: 85] and A. Vianello [Vianello 2005] believe that 
a clear concentration of amber finds on the Ionian Islands (north-western Greece) 
is related rather to the contacts with northern Italy than with the Mycenaean cul­
ture. A similar approach is taken now to the provenance of Tiryns and Allumiere 
beads; it is now ever more often discussed in the context of lands from the Po valley, 
across Caput Adria as far as the western Balkans [Harding 2000: 190-191] (Fig.7). 
In this context, Hordeevka may be also treated as a place on a east-west route, jo­
ining the Carpathian Basin, across the Carpathians, to the Northern Pontic Area. As 
scholars investigating the cemetery show, in Hordeevka, we deal with a broad range 
ture 
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F i g . 8. Map of long-distance amber routes in Central and Eastern Europe. A - sites with amber finds, 
1! course of routes (according to Gimbutas 1965], C - suggestions of amendments to the route network 
of varied long-distance influences [Berezanskaya, Kločko 1998] to mention a few: 
metals showing analogies to the Tumulus culture and the Urnlield culture (gene­
rally 'Carpathian'), traits of 'steppe' societies, finds typical of the so-called 'higher 
culture' (horse harness) and an early presence of iron goods (possible connections 
to Anatolia). 
The location of the cemetery was not random when one considers either amber 
deposits (close to significant Klesov deposits) or the network of long-distance ties. 
With respect to the latter, we certainly deal here with a junction of routes going 
from the north-west towards the south-east (Baltic - Black Sea) and from the west 
towards the east (Carpathian Basin - Black Sea steppes) (Fig. 8). There is no doubt 
that the former route was extended as far as the Aegean in the south. What is only 
controversial here is the question whether the extension was a sea route (across the 
Black Sea) or a land one (along the western shores of the Black Sea). The question 
calls for more specific research in the future. 
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3. SUMMARY 
The question of adaptation of amber goods by the prehistoric inhabitants of the 
Northern Pontic Area and the role of the material in setting up long-distance ties 
in this part of Europe is very insightful but hard to analyze. Although we have only 
begun to tackle it, it is possible already to present some conclusions and research 
recommendations. 
1. There is no doubt that Ukrainian amber, in terms of physicochemical proper­
ties, was identical to Baltic one. Hence, there is no way of distinguishing one 
from the other. 
2. Ukrainian deposits (especially in the Klesov delta) were known and available 
already in antiquity. 
3. The oldest cultural contexts of systematic occurrence of amber goods were re­
lated to the following cultures: Tripolye, Globular Amphora and Corded Ware. 
4. A hypothesis may be accepted that north-western influence (central European) 
triggered interest in amber in the Northern Pontic Area in the early 3rd mil­
lennium BC. This, however, does not exclude the possibility that the demand 
for amber was satisfied by local deposits, especially when one considers the fact 
that amber finds are concentrated in their vicinity. 
5. The hypothesis about the north-western origins is borne out by typologically 
unequivocal (central European) character of Globular Amphora and Corded 
Ware culture finds in Ukraine. 
6. Moreover, it must be stressed that in the 3rd millennium BC no local amber 
style developed in the discussed area. 
7. It is possible then that amber had a share in building the Baltic - Vistula -
Bug - Southern Bug - Black Sea route (corridor), which is evidenced, next 
to the information given above, by the first amber find on the Black Sea coast 
discovered in Usatovo-Vielikij Kujalnik in a tell-tale location: close to the place 
where the Sothern Bug empties into the Black Sea (Fig. 8). 
8. In the late 3rd and in the early 2nd millennia BC, there is a decline in amber 
finds, although the find from Rokitne (item 18 on the list) testifies to the 
maintaining of ties with the north-west (Kujawy). 
9. A smaller quantity of archaeologically recorded goods may reflect a poor state 
of research or an actual stagnation in amber use. Single objects are known 
only from the Corded Ware culture and the Donets culture of the Catacomb 
Cultural Circle, hence solely in its eastern oecumene (no amber has been found 
in the Catacomb culture west of the Dnieper). 
10. The middle of the 2nd millennium BC saw a renaissance of amber trade. What 
is uncertain is the degree to which the revival is related to the local deposits and 
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to which to contacts with central Europe (through a network of long-distance 
routes). The latter is more probable as shown by typological data. 
11. Likewise in the 3rd millennium BC, the typology of the goods is foreign, but 
without north-western analogies as was the case previously. In this case they 
should be linked to the Aegean or northern Italy/western Balkans. Taking into 
account the dispersion of Tiryns and Allumiere type beads, the latter location 
seems to be more probable. 
12. In the period in question, there must have been in place a more complex 
system of circulation of information and goods that joined central Europe to 
the western Balkans, Caput Adria area and northern Italy, the Adriatic, Aegean, 
and Anatolia. 
13. How far was the Black Sea coast involved in the network? This question is 
not clear although it is highly probable that the Baltic - Black Sea route was 
extended in the south as far as the Aegean and Anatolia (Fig. 8). 
The above conclusions must be treated with great caution only as signposts for 
future research. For there is absolutely no doubt that the quantity of amber finds 
from the Neolithic and Bronze Age in the Northern Pontic Area is underestimated. 
There should also surface some Neolithic finds. We are still before a fundamental 
stage of research, which would provide a basis for many analyses, namely the bu­
ilding of a current catalogue of prehistoric amber finds from the area in question, 
relying chiefly on a search query of finds kept in museum storage facilities. Only 
then will it be possible to say whether any local style of amber finds developed there 
and, if so, what kind of and in what cultural contexts. 
Translated by Piotr T. Żebrowski 






































